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SUMMARY

The roots of walnut trees penetrate deeply and
develop an active moisture absorbing system, in the deep,
well aerated soils.

Ten or twelve per cent by volume of noncapillary
pore space provides open spaces for the exchange oI air
and for easy penetration of roots.

Heavy soils that are practically waterlogged at
the field moisture capacity permit few roots to develop
and limit the functions of any roots that penetrate the
deep soil.

Moisture does not move up readily from the small
capillary spaces of tight subsoils into the larger capil-
lanes of the top soil. Upward movement of water from
subsoils is probably both slow in most cases and limited
in amount. Roots develop in soils where usable water is
present rather than the water moving to the roots.

Trees with a well developed root system through-
out the soil profile extract moisture from all horizons

= more or less uniformly.

While not less than S or 6 feet of effective soil
depth is likely to permit successful nut production, 8 or
10 feet or more of penetrable aerated soil is much better.

Successful nut production in the climate of west-
ern Oregon demands the adoption of dry-farm methods
of moisture conservation or irrigation. Cover crops must
be worked into the soil the first half of April and the
stored soil moisture saved for tree growth.

Usable soil moisture can not be determined by
the study of only surface horizons but must include the
moisture-root relations of the deep horizons as well. The
entire soil profile must contribute to plant production.
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INTRODUCTION

IN
1930-1932 a survey on the "Cost of Producing Walnuts" by Burner and

Schuster (2) was supplemented with a study of the correlation between nut
production and the soil types on which the orchards were located. Soil types
were determined from the soil reports and maps published jointly by the United
States Department of Agriculture and the Oregon Agricultural Experiment
Station. Auger borings to a depth of 6 feet were the bases of soil studies.
The character of the different horizons of the soil and subsoil was observed and
recorded. Measurements of the circumferences of the tree trunks were recorded
for each orchard. This study when interpreted in the light of nut production
revealed a wide variation in the suitability of the soils for walnut orchards.
Furthermore, some soils that were proving unsuited for orchard purposes
appeared from all characters studied, little, if any, different from other soils
on which the orchards were producing good crops. In some cases the presence
of rock, gravel, or standing water was easily identified as the cause of poor
production. Variations in growth and fruiting of the trees were sometimes
associated with soil layers of a certain color or texture, but in other cases no
correlation was evident. Soils that seemed permeable and well drained did
not always produce good tree growth and heavy yields. Apparently some
condition or constituent of a soil required for the nutrition of the trees had
not been provided. Since then studies on the adaptability of the soils of the
Willamette Valley for nut growing have been continued for 7 years. These
studies have included detailed observations on tree root distribution, the
moisture-holding capacity of the soil, the wilting point, water withdrawal by
the trees, and the physical properties of the soil including soil aeration. The
information obtained from these studies indicates rather conclusively why
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certain soils have not proved suited to the production of tree crops while other
soils have been more or less well adapted to such purposes.

Distribution of rainfall in western Oregon. Throughout western
Oregon the rainfall during the summer months is insufficient for crop produc-
tion. The normal rainfall at Corvallis for the year is 40.27 inches, but for
the 5-month period, May to September, it is only 5.43 inches. If April is
included, the normal rainfall for the six summer months is only 7.32 inches
(6). Most of these summer rains are light showers, which wet only the
surface soil and evaporate quickly, thus contributing little to the moisture re-
serve in the soil or to the growth of crops.

This condition of lack of summer rainfall necessitates the adoption of dry-
farming practices on humid soils. Many of these soils, because of lack of
depth or due to the presence of tight horizons, are poorly adapted to dry-
farming practices. Under these climatic conditions the storage and conserva-
tion of winter rainfall, of which there is an abundance, becomes necessary
for the successful production of summer crops. Usage of this stored water
by trees depends upon the physical properties of the soil.

Soils of the Viillamette Valley. Most of the soils of the Willamette
Valley have good water-storage capacity, but not all give up their moisture
for the growth of trees and the production of fruit. In general, the soils in-
crease in depth from the southern to the northern end of the valley. At the
extreme southern end of the valley, the residual hill soils seldom support
profitable orchards, while good orchards are found 100 and 150 miles farther
north on the same soil types. in some cases apparently a foot or more of the
surface soil has been eroded away, leaving a quite different profile from that
found in a soil that has not been eroded. The soil on the northern slopes is
generally much deeper than that on the southern slopes. Ten feet of soil with
good water-storage capacity should be sufficient to produce a crop, provided the
stored moisture is gradually given up to the tree roots to meet crop requirements.
Experience shows that only deep soils with a good moisture-supplying power
produce crops successfully without irrigation.

The Willamette Valley soils are grouped into the residual hill formations,
old valley filling, and recently formed or overflow soils. In general, the hill
soils are older, more compact, leached and less productive than are the other
groups. The recently formed or overflow soils are usually the deepest and
most productive. The old valley soils are somewhat intermediate between the
other groups, Certain series of the old valley soils are nearly as productive
as the recently formed or overflow soils, while others are about as compact
and unproductive as the upland or hill group. (For a description of any
specific soil of the Willamette Valley, see soil survey reports for the various
counties, all of which have been surveyed.)

The extreme variability of some soil series makes it necessary to consider
the specific properties of individual locations without too much reliance on
general soil type characteristics. A few soil series such as Chehalis and Wil-
lamette may nearly always prove satisfactory for crop production, while others
such as Dayton and Viola are entirely unsuited for orchard crops. Certain
soils of many series such as Sites, Aiken, Olympic, and Melbourne, however,
are sometimes satisfactory for the production of orchard crops and other
soils of the same series are unsatisfactory. A particular Aiken soil, for
example, may be deep and permeable while another, because of shallowness,
may be poorly suited to the growth of trees.
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Studies here presented represent root growth and tree response under a
given set of soil conditions as found at specific stations in the orchards.
Thus specific soil properties may be recognized and associated with certain
tree growth responses.

The soil surveys identify soils primarily from the characteristics of
the upper 40 inches of soil, while this work deals also with the subsoil below
that depth. Soil series characteristics are therefore not always adequate
for judging the adaptability of the soil for orchard purposes.

METHODS OF STUDY
Soils studies. Approximately 30 orchards growing on the principal

soil types devoted to the production of nuts and other fruit crops in the
Willamette Valley have been included in different phases of this work. Thirty-
five other nut orchards have been studied as to root distribution. Studies also
were made in a few prune orchards on soil types not supporting bearing
nut orchards. Of the recently formed soils the Newberg and Chehalis series
were used. The Willamette, Amity, Dayton, and Salkum series of the Old
Valley soils and the Aiken, Olympic, Sites, Melbourne, and Canton series of
the hill or upland soils have been studied. The trees in the orchards under
study were as an average approximately the same age, ranging from 20 to 25
years. Naturally growth was less rapid and the trees were smaller on the
poorer land. It was not possible to select orchards with trees that were
exactly the same age or of the same size and potential productivity.

Mechanical analysis. The Bouyoucos method (1) was employed for
the mechanical analyses of the soils. This method depends on so adjusting
the time of sedimentation that the soil particles of different sizes may be
estimated with the hydrometer.

Separation of roots from the soil. The roots were washed free of
soil and the total length of the various pieces contained in the soil core was
measured. This measurement gives the sum of the lengths of all the pieces
of root, 2 mm. or less in diameter, found in a core of soil 12 inches long
and approximately 0.84 inch in diameter. These measurements were made
for the full 10-foot soil profile when possible. Washing out the fine roots
from many of the soil samples was facilitated when treated with a solution
of one part each of sodium oxalate and sodium carbonate to 1,000 parts of water.
Drying and then slaking the soil samples in water was also effective in
removing the roots from the soil. This procedure greatly facilitated the
work with tight and waxy soils. Since moisture determinations were made
on nearly all samples the drying prepared them for separation of the small
roots. When needed, the sample was placed in a beaker of water and in a
few minutes the soil completely disintegrated from the roots. In some cases
the roots were floated Out of the soil by using a saturated salt solution.
In the course of this work over 2,000 samples have been examined and data
recorded on root distribution by the last-described method.

Soil moisture. Field moisture capacity was obtained by determination
of the amount of moisture held after winter rains had satisfied the capillary
capacity of the soil and the excess or gravity water had drained away. (10)
For this purpose soil samples were obtained 2 or 3 days after rains had
saturated the soil with water.
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Wilting percentages were determined by the sunflower method. (10)
Soil samples taken from the various horizons to a depth of 6 feet by 1-foot
intervals were used for this work. There was thus obtained a wilting per-
centage for each foot level for the various soils. Available moisture was
obtained by subtracting the wilting percentage from the field capacity
percentage.

Root distribution sampling. The studies of tree root distribution were
confined principally to walnuts and filberts. Interest in the problem, however,
led to a few studies on depth of root penetration with the peach, prune,
sour cherry, apple, loganberry, raspberry, blackberry, and strawberry.

The trenching method used by Oskamp and Batjer (5) was employed
for the preliminary part of the root distribution studies. Trenches were dug
at varying distances from the trees to study the root population and distribution.
After this preliminary study the trenches were dug and samples taken for
investigation at an arbitrary distance from the base of the tree of 20 feet for
walnut and 10 feet for filbert. Later the trenching method was accompanied
by the use of the King soil tube. Soil samples obtained by this method at
a distance of 10 feet from the base of the filbert trees and 20 feet from the
base of the walnut trees rarely contained any pieces of root larger than 2 mm.
in diameter. The soil tube samples were taken 1 foot from each end of
the trench at first, but later an additional boring was added half way between
these two. Considering only the roots 2 mm. or less in diameter, the samples
obtained with the soil tube consistently showed a deeper penetration of roots
than could be found by trenching. The trenches were dug 6 to 12 inches below
the lowest discernible roots but the soil tube samples that were taken to the
laboratory for root separation practically always showed more fine roots and
at a greater depth than it was possible to find them by the trench method In
some soils it was almost impossible to recover a reasonable proportion of the
small roots in the field from the lower levels even when as much as 84 man
hours 'of work was spent in recovering the roots from 16 cubic feet of soil.
Samples of the soil from the trenches examined in the laboratory still contained
a fairly large quantity of very fine roots. Since a portion of the fine roots
were not recoverable from some soils by the trenching method and since
small roots are probably intimately connected with the absorption of water
and nutrients, the investigations reported here are confined to the distribution
of roots 2 mm. or less in diameter in samples taken by the use of the King
soil tube. It was found that while 300 or more man hours of work were
required to dig a trench and separate the roots from the soil, comparable
or superior results were obtained by sampling with the soil tube and separating
the roots from the soil in the laboratory with approximately 20 man hours
of labor.

In the soil-moisture studies during the preceding years the sampling had
been done at a point in the center of the square of four trees and in an area
approximately 2 feet in diameter. In order to correlate root distribution and
physical properties of the soil with the earlier moisture studies, all samples
were taken from the area from which previous moisture studies had been
made. Since it required three men from one-half to a full day to obtain
one set of samples with the post-hole auger and King soil tube and several
hours work in the laboratory, replications of samples were considered im-
practicable. After the use of the King soil tube alone was adopted for taking
samples for root study, the samples were also taken adjoining the area used
for moisture work. The samples reported in this work were taken in duplicate
and triplicate.
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Porosity and aeration. Aeration is a property of the pore space and
depends on both the texture and structure of the soil. Undisturbed soil
samples, with the natural structure preserved, were used for this study. A
method was devised by which masses of undisturbed soil as large as a half
gallon pail could be obtained. These samples were taken to a depth of 10
feet at 1-foot intervals when possible, except the surface foot of soil which
was sampled at 6-inch intervals. The samples were preserved in tight cans
for future use.

To obtain satisfactory samples an 8-inch hole was bored 10 feet deep
with a rotary post-hole digger. Then with a two-lipped plunger type of
post-hole digger, chunks of soil were taken from one side of this hole. This
two-lipped plunger digger had jaws made from 1-inch circular saw steel with
interchangeable iron pipe handles of varying lengths. In removing a sample
the digger was set with the outer jaw about 4 inches back from the edge of
the 8-inch hole and then driven down with a sledge hammer. When the
digger was driven into the soil to the desired depth, a full sized core or
chunk could be broken off and taken out practically undisturbed. In order to
break out the core it was necessary to dig a narrow trench on the side of
the hole opposite to the point where the sample was taken so the handles
could be bent over far enough to remove the sample. With this equipment
satisfactory samples could be taken to a depth of 10 feet except where rock,
gravel, or sand interfered.

A medium sized chunk of moist soil was shaved to a convenient weight,
preferably about 200 grams and to the shape of a potato without disturbing its
natural structure. Care was used to eliminate all soil that had -been ec,iijreseed
or disturbed in any way in the process of sampling. The prepared soil was
weighed, and the volume determined by displacement of light oil in a graduated
cylinder. Several replications of these determinations were made that
checked closely. Total moisture was determined at the same time on a
sample of the shavings from the same soil. From these data apparent specific
gravity or volume weight was calculated.

On a few sandy soils, a metal rim of measured volume was pressed into
the soil in the side of a trench to obtain a sample. The rim was then dug
out with a trowel and the exposed soil surface sliced level with a long knife.
This gave a volume of soil exactly equal to the volume of the rim. The moist
soil was weighed, and a sample taken for moisture content. The volume and
moisture content were used to calculate porosity and apparent specific gravity.

Real specific gravity was obtained by the usual pycnometer method. (3)
From the real and apparent specific gravities, which are not reported for lack
of space, porosity was calculated. The volume of the soil occupied by water
at the time of sampling was calculated from the moisture percentage at the
time. Likewise volume occupied by water at field capacity -was calculated
from the percentage of moisture held by the soil in the field after gravity water
had drained away. Pore space occupied by air was then the difference between
total pore space by volume and the volume occupied by water.*

Based upon the usual classification of soil moisture into hygroscopic,
capillary, and gravity water, the pore space has been divided into capillary
and noncapillary space. Hygroscopic water occupies fine capillaries or adheres
to the surface of soil particles and has little effect on soil properties, since

ii This method of obtaining air space at field capacity is objectionable if the soil is at
a low moisture content at the time of sampling since the clay in a heavy soil shrinks on
drying. Sampling in the spring when the soil is near field moisture capacity is therefore
preferable.
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it is never removed. Gravity water passes into and through noncapillary
spaces into the drainage. When the gravity water disappears, the noncapillary
spaces are left open for soil aeration. Thus, noncapillary and air space are
synonymous, and represent a percentage of the total soil volume in the form
of voids unoccupied by water when the soil is at field moisture capacity.

Soil samples for analysis were taken adjacent to the points of sampling
for the studies of root distribution and soil moisture. Not all samples could be
taken early in the spring when the soils were at their approximate field moisture
capacities. Samples were taken as they could be studied in the laboratory,
but always from about the same spot in each of the orchards where previous
moisture studies had been made.

RESULTS OF STUDY

Soil moisture relationships. Studies made during the past 7 years
show that tree growth and nut production have not been consistently related to
the total moisture stored in the soil or to the amount in the different soil
horizons between the wilting point and field capacity and considered to be
available for use by the trees. In some cases trees showed definite signs of
distress when an abundant supply of supposedly available moisture remained
at the end of the growing season. The available moisture was almost com-
pletely used up from the top 3 to 4 feet of soil but only a small part had
been removed from the deeper soil horizons. In these cases there was no
apparent reason for the failure of the trees to withdraw moisture from the
deep ui1 provided roots were pre5cnf. These soil layers that did not give
up water to the trees were frequently easily bored, indicating that no rock or
hardpan was present.

Small capillaries, according to the laws of physics, do not give up water
to larger capillaries but the reverse is true. In the humid soil profiles as found
among the western Oregon residual hill soils, the upper horizons have reason-
ably good noncapillary porosity as shown by the well-aerated condition. Below
the aerated upper horizons, the relative proportion of noncapillary porosity
becomes smaller. Consequently the upward movement of moisture is practically
inhibited by the mechanical structure of the soils. This is indicated under
field conditions by the moisture that remains in tight soil horizons within 4
to 6 feet of the surface when trees are suffering for lack of water. Small
capillary pores may give a high storage capacity to the soil, but they do not
necessarily contribute their moisture to the trees.

The data of Table 1 are based upon Schlicter's formula assuming uniform
size and spherical particles with most open packing. The rate assumes a
constant head (supply of water), a downward movement, and a free outlet.
Upward movement against gravity with no head of free water would be many
times slower. These data indicate both the impossibility of appreciable upward
movement of water through the small capillaries and the relative importance
of a few large pore spaces for water penetration, drainage, aeration, and root
development. M. R. Lewis (4) has recently shown that movement of
capillary water even in good soils is too slow to supply the necessary moisture
to growing plants over a distance of more than a very few inches. Roots must
go to the moisture rather than vice versa.

Since upward movement of water is prevented by the structure of the soil
and lateral as well as othr directions of movement is likewise rendered slow
by the very large amount of colloid and fine silt, the use of water is dependent



on the presence of roots in contact with moist soil. Roots being unable to
penetrate and function in the poorly aerated horizons take out little or no water.
Conversely where roots penetrate abundantly and there is good aeration, the
moisture is used. This is brought out in the following pages where data are
given, showing that moisture is not removed from certain soils while it is well
utilized in others.

Table I. Sizr OC SOIL PARTICLES AND RATE OF MOISTURE MOVEMENT.

Soil texture. The old residual soils are likely to develop tight horizons
by downward movement of clay from the surface and by compaction of the
subsoil. This is illustrated by the distribution of colloids in the profiles (Table
2) of such soils as Melbourne, Aiken, and Sites series. The colloid content of
these soils gradually increases with depth to the maximum concentration and
then falls off. The greatest concentration of colloid is in the fourth, fifth, or
sixth foot at which point it will be shown later, roots become sparse and
little moisture is withdrawn.

The Melbourne series may have tight horizons and often very abrupt
changes in the lower levels, often running into porous sandy material. Rarely
does this occur with Sites or Aiken soil and the tight compacted horizon con-
tinues deeper.

When the fine silt is added to the clay and colloids the high content of
fine materials in soils like Sites clay loam in Table 3 becomes evident. Of this
total fine material, clay makes up 53.6, 58.2, 61.2, 61.2, 63.2, 62.6, 62.2, and 56.6
per cent, respectively, for the horizons one to seven, of Sites clay loam.
Such large amounts of fine material increasing with depth to the fourth or
fifth foot are unfavorable to the development of good physical properties.
The Sites soil has the entire pore space in the fifth and sixth foot occupied
by moisture at the field moisture capacity. This condition is equivalent to
waterlogging, though no water table was ever found in sampling. These data
compared with the data on aeration and root distribution indicate the extent to
which root penetration and development and moisture usage are limited by
the tight horizons. This station on the Sites soil is one of extremes. Data on
other stations for this soil show lower wilting points and greater efficiency in
water usage.

The Newberg series (Table 3) containing a minimum of fine silt and
colloids has proved a good soil.

The Salkum soil has a fine silt and colloid content somewhat between the
two but the structure is such as to restrict root distribution and consequent
water usage.

'l'here is also the possibility that lack of available nutrient in the deeper
horizons may contribute to sparsity of root development. Nutrient distribution
in the soil profile has been referred to in another publication. (7)

Porosity and aeration in the soil. Good aeration implies a free exit
for carbon dioxide given off by the roots as well as a constantly renewed
supply of oxygen, which the roots absorb.

1 micron (colloidal clay) 1 inch in 41 days
10 mIcrons (fine silt) 1 inch in 10 hours 100

100 microns (fine sand) 1 inch in 6 minutes 10,000
1000 microns (coarse sand) 1 inch in 3 sec. 1,000,000

Water Relative
penetration penetration

rate rate

FACTORS IN NUT PRODUCTION 11
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Table 2. COLLOIDAL PARTICLES OF Two MICRONS (ONE MICRON EQUALS 1/25,000 OF AN
INCH) OR LESS IN DIAMETER FOUND AT DIFFERENT HORIZONS IN FOUR SOILS

IN PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL WEIGHT OF THE SOIL

Table 3. EFFECT OF SOIL COLLOID AND FINE SILT ON SOIL AERATION,
ROOT DISTRIBUTION, AND MOISTURE USAGE

Aeration
Depth Fine at field

and silt and moisture Root dis- Usable Used Unused
Soil horizons colloid Capacity tribution water water water

Feet Per cent Per Cent Cm. Per Cent Per cent Per cent
Sites clay loam 0-6" 64.6 12.0 15.2 13.2 2.0

7-12" 68.6 12.0 24.0 15.2 13.2 2.0
2 71.3 14.0 88.4 12.6 10.1 2.5
3 70.3 8.0 93.4 13.5 9.1 4.4
4 82.3 5.0 62.8 12.7 8.3 4.4
5 70.3 00.0 15.5 18.9 13.7 5.2
6 70.3 2.0 2.1 6.8 0.5 6.3
7 64.6 1.8
8 56.6 7.2
9 55.6 1.4

10 55.3 1.0
11 1.2

TOTAL TOP 6 FEET 497.7 53.0 286.2 94.9 68.1 26.8
AVERAGE OF TOP

6 FEET 71.1 7.6 47.7 13.6 9.7 3.9

Salkum clay loam 0-6" 48.8 20.1 17.4 2.7
7-12" 53.8 6.9 120.6 20.1 17.4 2.7
2 66.2 2.7 86.9 20.7 8.3 12.4
3 67.2 10.3 57.9 13.2 3.9 9.3
4 51.8 1.0 48.1 28.5 5.8 22.7
S 52.3 4.3 0.9 31.0 12.0 19.0
6 44.6 0.0 0.0 37.8 13.4 24.4
7 38.2 1.5
8 49.8 0.1
9 43.6 0.6

TOTAL TOP 6 FEET 384.7 25.2 314.4 171.4 78.2 93.2
AVERAGE OF TOP

6 FEET 550 4.2 52.4 24.4 11.2 13.3

Newberg silt loam 0-6" 37.3 6.4 14.4 11.7 2.7
7-12" 34.3 15.6 71.6 14.4 11.7 2.7
2 26.3 17.9 97.5 15.1 12.8 2.3
3 26.7 24.7 31.8 16.1 14.2 1.9
4 16.3 25.7 15.2 13.9 12.8 1.0
5 28.1 27.4 46.3 13.1 12.0 1.0
6 19.3 34.2 15.1 10.7 9.1 1.6
7 38.0
8 44.5
9 9.6

10 27.6

TOTAL TOP 6 FEET 188.3 145.5 283.9 97.7 84.3 13.2
AVERAGE OF TOP

6 FEET 26.9 24.2 40.6 13.9 12.0 1.9

Horizon
Melbourne Melbourne

II Aiken Sites

Per cent Per cent Per Cent Per cent
1st 6 inches 18.8 12.0 23.4 24.4
2nd 6 inches 19.3 18.0 24.0 29.4
2nd foot 22.3 33.6 32.2 33.4
3rd foot 24.8 33.6 36.0 35.4
4th foot 42.8 40.6 40.0 38.9
5th foot 42.9 12.6 38.4
6th foot 36.8 12.6 39.5
7th foot 29.8 35.5



Noncapillary openings furnish the chief means for aeration and this in
turn for root development. Capillary openings furnish water storage capacity
but afford practically no chance for aeration.

As soils become older, clogging of noncapillary pores with fine colloid
undoubtedly occurs. Especially is this the case in the lower level to which
the colloids are carried from the upper surface, gradually filling the pores
until only a limited aeration is possible.

Table 3 shows that in certain horizons of Salkum clay loam and Sites
clay loam when the soils are at field moisture capacity there are no open spaces
left and no aeration of the soil. This condition is generally maintained during
the rainy season when root growth normally occurs. During the dry season
the moisture is reduced, and there may be a considerable increase in the aeration
of the drier layers. At this season, however, root growth is at a standstill.
Absence of functioning roots is indicated by lack of moisture removal. Accord-
ing to Table 3 so little of the moisture is actually removed that the fall rains
quickly fill the soil to field capacity.

In the Newberg silt loam there was much less fine silt and colloid with a
correspondingly better aeration. This soil is not only well aerated but furnishes
ample opportunity for root growth. The vigorous trees on this soil are proof
of the favorable conditions.

Poor utilization of water. Inability to withdraw moisture from the soil
by 20-year-old trees is illustrated by the data in Table 4 for a Salkum clay
loam, which has a high field moisture holding capacity, a high wilting per-
centage but also a high percentage of supposedly usable water, a large portion
of which is not used. Trees in this orchard have made moderate growth,
but appear to be outgrowing the capacity of the soil to provide suitable con-
ditions for a developing root system. The trees are becoming more variable
in size with age, with increasing indications of lack of vigor.

Table 4. MOISTURE RELATIONSHIPS OP SALKUM CLAY LOAM. SEASON OF 1934

Trees that have made moderate growth on this soil show signs of a lack
of moisture for some time before the end of the season. The leaves of these
trees have a vigorous, healthy, dark-green color, in early summer, but late in
the season each year their color becomes much lighter and they absciss earlier
than those on other soils. All evidence points to lack of moisture available to
the trees, but there is an average of 9.5 per cent of water above the wilting
percentage per foot of soil remaining in the 6-foot profile. Below the third
foot there is nearly as much unused as used water. The water, considered

36.7 16.2 20.5 18.5 18.2 2.3
2 33.3 17.8 15.5 22.7 10.6 4.9
3 37.3 18.4 18.9 24.2 13.1 5.8
4 42.8 21.1 21.7 31.6 11.2 10.5

51.3 21.0 30.3 36.3 15.0 15.3
6 53.8 27.4 26.4 45.7 8.1 18.3

TOTAL 255.2 121.9 133.3 179.0 76.2 I 57.1
AVERAGE 42.5 20.3 22.2 29.8 12.7 I 95

Water
above

Wilting Water at wilting
per- Usable end of Water point

ceiltage water season used not used

Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent Per cent

FACTORS IN NUT PRODUCTION 13

Field
moisture

Depth in feet capacity

Per cent
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available but not used by the trees that showed distress Symptoms, was 42.8
per cent of the moisture the soil was capable of holding in the entire profile
above the wilting percentage. Evidently not all the moisture above the wilting
percentage can be used by growing trees.

The subsoil of this Salkum clay loam is composed of very old decayed
gravel with the interstices filled with very fine silt and colloidal material. The
fine material is compacted and cemented around the old gravel. When this
soil was broken up and transferred to the greenhouse for determinations of
the wilting percentage, the handling may have caused improved physical condi-
tions that gave a lower wilting percentage than that existing naturally in the
field. But repeated trials with the gravel left in, or sifted out of the soil
used in determining the wilting percentage, gave essentially the same results.
In the orchard there remained in this soil consistently at the end of the season
a large surplus of unused moisture above the wilting point.

This soil shows an increasing amount of fine silt and colloids to the fourth
foot, below which there is practically no aeration or noncapillary spaces
(Table 3). At a depth of 5 feet tree root development almost ceases.

Another example of a soil containing large amounts of water at the end
of the season that was considered available when trees showed distress is
presented in the data of Table 3. These data are for a typical season and
at one station on a Sites clay loam soil. This is a residual soil derived from
shale and contains a high percentage of fine silt and colloidal material. The
trees on this soil showed greater evidence of a moisture shortage than did
those on the Salkum clay loam (Table 4). This Sites clay loam has an average
moisture content at field capacity of 51.8 per cent (Table 5) which is much
higher, and the wilting percentage is nearly twice as great, as that of the
Salkurn clay loam. As a result the usable water or moisture above the wilting
point in the Sites soil is only 58.5 per cent of that of the latter soil. Even with
the smaller amount of usable water available for the trees only 56.5 per cent
was actually used.

The data for the Sites clay loam given in Tables 3 and 5 show that this
soil has a very high fine silt and colloid content, which increases to the fifth
foot. This is accompanied by decreased aeration and reduced root distribution
to the fifth and sixth foot.

Table 5. THE MOISTURE REt..TIONs}rIp OF A SITES CLAY LOAM SOIL. SEASON OF 1934

Depth of soil in feet

Field Wilting
moisture per-
capacity centage

Per Cent Per Cent

Water
above

Water at wilting
Usable end of Water point
water season used not used

Per Cent Per Cent Per Cent Per Cent

Good utilization of water. Available moisture in some soils is closely
used up, as shown by the data in Table 6 obtained from a Newberg silt loam.
The trees on this soil have shown but little evidence of moisture shortage as

44.6 29.6 15.0 31.6
i

13.0 2.0
2 43.0 30.0 13.0 34.0 I 9.0 4.0
3 48.3 35.3 13.0 41.3 7.0 6.0
4 52.3 40.3 12.0 47.3 5.0 7.0
5 57.9 39.9 18.0 51.9 6.0 12.0
6 64.7 57.7 7.0 60.7 4.0 3.0

TOTAL 310.8 232.8 78.0 266.8 44.0 34.0
AVERAGE 51.8 38.8 13.0 44.5 7.3



compared to those on the Salkum and Sites clay barns (Tables 4 and 5). Trees
of the same age on the Newberg silt loam average more than twice as large
in size. This soil contained a little more supposedly usable water than did the
Sites clay loam but a great deal less than the Salkum clay loam. In contrast to
these soils from which the trees removed an average of 57.2 per cent and 56.4
per cent of the usable water, 86.3 per cent of the usable water was removed
from the Newberg silt loam. At the end of the season the usable water in
the Newberg soil was so low that it was probably near the wilting range
(Figure 1) although the trees indicated that it was not to the ultimate wilting
point.

A study of only the moisture data of Tables 4, 5, and 6 might indicate that
the Salku.m clay loam soil would be superior to the Newberg silt loam and
Sites clay loam, which two, from the amount of supposedly usable moisture,
should be of approximately equal efficiency in producing tree crops. In the
case of the Sites and Salkum soils, however, the amount of usable and used
water decreases with the depth and is nearly nil at the sixth foot, whereas
with the good Newberg soil the moisture is used as closely in the deep soil as
nearer the surface. Available moisture below the sixth foot, therefore, appears
to be a critical factor in the moisture supply to the trees in these various soils.

Table 6. MOISTURE RELATtONSHIPS OF A NEWBERG SILT LOAM SOIL. Szason OF 1934

Field
moisture

Depth of soil in feet capacity

Per cent

The field appearance of the moist soil, theoretically within reach of the
tree roots in the Slkum clay loam, and the apparent dryness of the soil in the
Newberg silt loam would indicate an abundance of moisture in one case and a
shortage in the other, but this was belied by the behavior of the trees. The
droughty appearance of the trees on the Sites soil with a large amount of water
at the end of the season compared to the vigorous appearance of the trees on
the Newberg soil shows that not only 'supposedly" available moisture but the
distribution of roots capable of using the moisture govern tree development.
(Refer to root distribution, Tables 8, 9, 10.)

The Newberg silt loam, as shown in Table 6, has a reasonably uniform
usable water content for the upper 5 feet with a lower moisture content for
the sixth foot, which is composed of a fine sandy layer. In a Newberg loam
(Table 7) there is a higher usable water content in the upper levels and
approximately the same in the sixth foot. On these two soils, the trees used
nearly the same amount of moisture. On the Newberg silt loam all levels gave
up the moisture at about the same rate and reached the same low point in
August. The Newberg loam also gave up about the same amount of moisture
from each level during a given period, with the result that the sixth foot

1 30.7 16.3 14.4 19.0 11.7 2.7
2 32.5 17.5 15.0 19.7 12.8 2.2
3 32.8 16.7 16.1 18.7 14.1 2.0
4 27.0 13.1 13.9 15.0 12.0 1.9
5 26.8 13.6 13.2 14.6 12.2 1.0
6 23.0 12.2 10.8 13.8 9.2 1.6

TOTAL 172.8 89.4 83.4 100.8 72.0 11.4
AVERAGE 28.8 14.9 13.9 16.8 i 12.0 1.9

Water
above

Wilting Water at wilting
per- Usable end of Water point

centsge water season used not used

Per cent Per cent Per cent Per ceNt Per cent

FACTORS IN NUT PRODUCTION 15
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was practically dry when the other levels still had considerable moisture.
(Figure 2.) The soil is typical of those that dry out from the lower levels
upward. In such soil types the presence of sandy layers nearer the surface
than with those listed causes early drying of the soil with premature shedding

18

16

'4

q)

0

-3' 2'

MAR. APR MAY JUNE.JULYAUG. 5EPT.00T.
Figure 1. Progress of withdrawal of moisture during the growing season. This is a per-

meable soil with good root distribution. Moisture is readily given up from all horizons.
Fall rains caused an increase in moisture content of the surface soil in October (New-
berg silt loam).

of the leaves and shriveling of the nuts. This incapacity of the soil to store
and supply moisture may not become evident during the early life of the
orchard, but as the trees become older, with more root system and greater
moisture demands, the moisture shortage becomes increasingly detrimental
to the trees.

Table 7. MoisTuilE RELATIONSHiPS OF A NEWJiERG LOAM. SEASON op 1934

Per cent Per Cent

Usable
water

Per CC-ni

Water at
end of
season

Per Cent

Water
above

wilting
Water point
used not used

Per Cent Per cent
37.7 19.6 18.1 23.6 14.1 4.0

2 39.6 19.1 20.5 24.7 14.9 5.6
3 39.2 18.0 21.2 23.8 15.4 5.8
4 36.6 20.0 16.6 26.0 10.6 6.0
5 31.9 19.8 12.1 24.0 7.1 5.0
6 29.0 19.0 10.0 19.1 8.0 2.0

TOTAL 214.0 115.5 95.5 141.2 70.1 28.4
AVER AGE 35.7 19.2 16.4 23.5 11.7 4.7

Field \Vilting
moisture per-

Depth of soil in feet capacity centage
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Figure 2. The withdrawal of water from different soil horizons of a well aerated soil
having a fairly good percentage of available moisture. Moisture is more completely
removed from the sixth foot than from the top soil. This is associated with Food root
distribution and with lighter texture in the deep soil than in the surface (Newberg
loam).

DISTRIBUTION OF TREE ROOTS IN THE SOIL
Since roots must go to the moisture in the soil rather than vice versa

distribution of absorbing roots in the soil profile is of importance.

Roots in relation to distance from tree. In mature walnut orchards
the distribution of the fine roots from the base of the tree to the center of
the square varies more according to conditions in the profile than according
to distances. The greatest concentration of roots was usually found within 5
feet of the tree trunk and in the upper 6 inches of soil. This was probably
because roots in this area were seldom disturbed by tillage. Little uniformity
in concentration of roots was found, whether sampled by trenches or by the
soil tube at distances greater than 5 feet from the trunk and below a depth
of 6 inches. There was no uniform diminution of fine roots as the distance
from the tree trunk increased. In some cases the amount recovered at con-
siderable distance was as great or greater than that found near the tree.

This is shown by data in Tables 8, 9, 10. The data of Table 8 are from
a large, productive orchard on Newberg silty clay loam. Deeper sampling

17FACTORS IN NUT PRODUCTION
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was prevented by the presence of hard gravel. The data show the wide
distribution of roots both vertically and horizontally. In the lower depth a
large amount of roots is found.

Table 8. DISTRIBUTION OF WALNUT ROOTS, NEWBERG SILTY CLAY LOAM.
LOCATION 1. RooT LENGTH IN CENTIMETERS

" Coarse gravel layers that can not be sampled with a King soil tube but in trenching
found to contain no roots.

t Coarse gravel layer.

Data in Table 9 are from trees located on Aiken silty clay loam underlaid
by rock. The trees especially on location No. 2 were very small, stunted, and
unproductive. The greatest concentration of roots was nearest the tree and in
the upper level. Trees on location No. 1 in this orchard were much larger
than on location No. 2 and had a better distribution of roots.

In Table 10 data are given showing the small amount of roots in the
lower 3 feet of Salkurn clay loam soil. In the top soil root distribution is
variable. Both trenches and soil tubes were used for root distribution studies
here. In the trenches one section of the profile might prove barren of roots
while another at the same level was well filled with roots. Thickness of
horizons varies in this soil. The depth of tight layers below the surface
and the root concentration are closely associated. Root distribution found
at the specific stations indicated that the above represent the response to a
soil condition that may or may not represent a soil type in the valley as a

Depth

Distance from Iree
Average
6 stations5 feet 10 feet 15 feet 20 feet 25 feet 30 feet

Inches cm. cm. cm. cm. cm. cm.
0-6 71.4 5.1 42.9 19.0 23.4 16.8 37.5
7-12 51.5 45.8 27.0 24.2 7.0 12.8 28.0

13-24 48.9 32.4 15.2 38.1 21.2 65.8 36.9
2 5-36 19.7 27.9 16.3 23.5 17.5 16.2 20.1
37-48 10.2 22.6 11.1 26.8 9.6 20.4 16.8
49-60 27.7 16.9 10.9 13.2 11.5 12.4 15.4
6 1-72 32.6 21.5 15.7 14.0 8.7 7.1 16.6
73-84 38.7 10.5 21.5 35.1 26.1 27.1 26.5
85-96 16.8 42.6 49.8 31.4 30.8 68.0 39.9
97-108 0 I 10.3 17.1 46.3 24.5

TOTAL 317.5 271.5 210.4 235.6 172.9 292.9 250.3
AVERAGE FOR

EACH DEPTH 35.3 30.2 23.4 23.6 17.3 29.3 26.5

0-36 191.5 157.4 101.4 104.8 69.1 111.6 122.6
3 7-72 70.5 61.0 37.7 54.0 29.8 39.9 48.8
7 3-10 8 55.5 53.1 71.3 76.8 74.0 141.4 78.6

0-6 32.6 10.7 17.1 19.3 22.2 2.1 17.3
7-12 17.3 33.4 16.8 32.4 14.2 20.4 22.4

13-24 51.0 26.8 27.5 50.1 36.9 40.2 38.7
2 5-36 62.1 30.5 39.5 46.9 39.5 40.5 43.1
37-48 25.4 45.0 19.6 75.0 33.8 29.1 37.9
49-60 31.5 52.5 41.7 30.8 26.3 30.0 35.4
6 1-72 46.7 68.0 46.4 25.7 37.5 1.1 37.5
73-84 42.3 49.8 18.1 23.0 10.4 0.0 28.7
85-96 13.4 4.2 Ot Ot Of 01. 8.8

TOTAL 322.3 320.9 226.7 303.2 220.8 163.4 259.5
AVERAGE 35.8 35.7 28.3 37.9 27.6 20.4 31.2

0-36 163.0 101.4 100.9 148.7 112.8 103.2 121.6
3 7-72 103.6 165.5 107.7 131.5 97.6 60.2 111.0
7 3-96 55.7 54.0 18.1 23.0 10.4 0.0 32.2



Location No. 1.
Inches cm.
0-6 131.0
7-12 27.1

13-24 50.8
25-36 34.4
37-48 15.3
49-60 49.4
61-72 6.3
73-84 49.6

0-36 243.3
37-72 71.0
73-84 49.6

Location No. 2.

0-6
7-12

13-24
2 5-36
37-48
49-60

TOTAL
AVERAGE

FACTORS IN NUT PRODUCTION 19

Table 9. DISTRIBUTION OF WALNUT ROoTs, AIsatN SILTY CLAY LOAM.
ROOT LENGTH IN CENTIMETERS

De9th 5 feet

SolId rock layer encountered.

whole. The trees to which the data of Tables 8, 9, and 10 apply were 18 to
25 years old.

In an orchard on Sites clay loam, root distribution was taken at a distance
of 10 feet from each of eight trees (Table 11). These were distributed over
two slopes showing extremes in soil characters for that soil type. The data
show the variations in root concentration at the same distance from the trees.
In the fifth foot for tree No. 6 is noted one of the variations found both in
trenching and sampling by soil tubes. Possibly the space left by a decaying large
tree root was filled with material favorable for root growth and a concentra-
tion of roots developed. In the case of tree No. 8, there is a deep penetration
and good distribution of roots, undoubtedly because of more favorable soil
conditions. The greater depth of good soil at the foot of a slope resulted in
oie of the largest trees on the tract.

Tree roots in relation to the depth in soil. The maximum concentra-
tion of roots in all soils studied was found generally in the 6-12-inch level.
This is normally just below the depth continually disturbed by cultivation.
Just below the depth of cultivation the permanent roots develop unmolested
and with increasing age there is a corresponding increase in the concentration
of roots in this layer of soil. Near the tree where roots are undisturbed by
tillage, the greatest development is in the surface 6 inches.

142.1
225.8

94.5
50.9
14.4
20.6

Distance from tree

10 feet

cm.
34.4
42.1
55.4
23.3
19.9
5.6
9.2
7.4

155.2
34.7
7.4

189.5
68.3
74.8
98.6
56.9
46.0

kverage
15 feet 20 feet 25 feet 5 statIons

Average
4 stations

88.1 113.5 133.3
36.9 58.1 97.2
14.0 26.5 52.4
7.2 18.7 43.8
6.2 7.3 21.2

37.5 0 34.7

534.1 189.9 224.1 374.1
89.0 31.6 44.8 64.2

cm. c-rn. cm.
32.4 28.6 14.8 48.2
16.0 75.2 68.7 45.8
22.8 103.8 49.3 56.4
20.7 47.8 51.7 35.5
41.1 22.9 11.2 22.0
10.7 14.9 49.8 26.0
29.2 46.6 48.2 27.9

0 22.4 67.9 36.8

172.9 362.2 361.6 291.5
24.7 45.3 45.2 37.0

TOTAL 363.9
AVERAGE

513.3 431.2 146.2 216.8 326.8
35.0 102.9 43.7 7.3 47.2

91.9 255.4 184.5 186.0
81.0 84.4 109.2 76.0
0.0 22.4 67.9 36.8

197.3
24.7

548.3
91.4

0-36
3 7-60
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Table 10. DISTRIBUTION OF WALNUT ROOTS, SALEUM CLAY LOAM,
ROOT LENGTH IN CENTIMETERS

Table 11. ROOT DISTRIBUTION IN SITES CLAY LOAM. ROOT LENGTH IN CENTIMETERS

The lowest depth of root penetration recorded for walnuts was 10 feet,
but no attempt was made to carry this study to the extreme depth that might

Depth, 10 feet
from tree

Tree
No. 1

Tree
No. 2

Tree
No. 3

Tree
No. 4

Tree
No. 5

Tree
No. 6

Tree
No. 7

Tree
No. 8

Aver-
age 8
Sta-

tionS

Inches
0-6

cm. cm.
86.7 60.8

cm,
113.7

cm.
72.8

cm.
45.3

cm.
102.7

cm.
120.0

cm.
199.5 100.1

7-12 228.2 76.4 95.3 79.7 54.4 63.2 105.3 95.6 99.7
13-24 142.5 70.0 19.8 62.4 27.7 49.3 78.0 101.5 68.9
25-36 105.4 16.4 21.3 24.0 12.9 30.0 144.0 46.7 50.0
37-48 19.2 14.5 10.1 20.1 3.8 81.0 76.0 31.5 32.0
49-60 .. 6.5 5.7 5.8 6.3 4.0 180.0 28.0 10.7 30.8
61-72 ' 4.1 0.8 3.8 4.1 0.6 63.0 2.0 18.9 12.1
73-84 4.6 1.9 0.8 2.6 3.4 15.0 2.0 15.9 5.7
85-96 1.6 0.6 0.3 1.4 0.6 3.2 0.0 39.3 6.7
97-108 0.5 0.7 0.0 0.0 27.5 9.5

109-120 4.1 4.8 0.0 0.0 78.0 28.9
AVERAGE 54.8 22.6 30.1 30.3 16.9 65.2 69.4 60.4

Depth

Distance from tree
Average
3 Stations10 feet 15 feet 20 feet

Inches
Location No. 1.

cm. cm. cm.

0-6 51.5 59.2 24.1 44.9
7-12 71.6 39.8 49.4 53.6

13-24 36.3 25.6 13.0 24.9
25-36 19.6 59.9 62.8 47.4
37-48 38.3 155.3 77.3 90.3
49-60 6.9 78.5 48.7 44.7
61-72 2.4 2.4 56.6 20.4
73-84 2.7 4.2 15.3 7.4
85-96 4.3 0.1 3.5 2.6
9 7-108 3.6 1.7 3.6 2.9

109-120 2.2 1.6 6.5 3.4

TOTAL 239.4 428.3 360.8 342.8
AVERAGE 21.8 38.9 32.8 93.5

0-36 179.0 184.5 149.3 170.9
3 7-72 47.6 236.2 182.6 155.4
73-108 10.6 6.0 22.4 13.0

109-120 2.2 1.6 6.5 3.4

Location No. 2.
0-6 151.9 104.1 88.7 114.9
7-12 103.9 114.3 43.1 87.1

13-24 32.7 44.8 12.1 29.8
25-3 6 16.7 10.2 14.1 13.6
37-48 16.6 6.6 15.7 12.9
49-60 67.2 44.4 29.0 46.8
6 1-72 19.1 65.4 75.6 53.3
73-84 26.9 12.0 36.4 25.1
85-96 2.5 7.0 0.3 3.2
97-108 1.65 5.4 1.1 2.7

109-120 1.0 4.6 3.0 2.8

TOTAL 440.1 418.8 319.1 392.2
AVERAGE 40.0 38.1 29.0 35.7

0-36 305.2 273.4 158.0 245.4
3 7-72 102.9 116.4 120.3 113.0
7 3-108 31.0 24.4 37.8 31.0

109-120 1.0 4.6 3.0 2.8



occur on the best type of soil. Apple and filbert roots penetrated 1I' feet,
loganberries 10 feet, prune and peach 10 feet, and raspberries 7 feet. No doubt
deeper rooting might have been found for the latter in some soils under more
favorable conditions.

Temporary water tables were found in some heavy soils from the time
they became saturated in late winter until the drying weather of April and
May removed the excess water. These saturated layers generally rested upon
tight, compact, and impervious layers of soil. The water-logged layer was
found to vary in thickness from a few inches to 2 feet at a depth of 2 to 5
feet below the surface. These temporary water tables persisted for variable
lengths of time depending on the soil and climatic conditions. Few fine roots
were found in the soil on which a water table rested. Some larger roots
(larger than 2 mm. diameter) pierced the tight layers (perhaps through
former worm holes) and penetrated directly downward. Lateral branches
and fine roots were scarce or entirely absent in this tight layer. If a more
permeable, open soil structure was encountered beneath this tight layer, fine

Z 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

De,bth in Feet
Figure 3. Percentage of total roots 2 mm. or less in diameter found at different depths in

two heavy soils. A water table (Dayton silty clay loam) and a tight horizon (Sites clay
loam) wilh no water lable present, nearly eQually inhibit root development. The Sites
soil was saturated with svater at a depth of 5 and 6 feet although rio water table was
present. Root distribution in these soils should be compared with that for good soils
shown in Figure 8.

Tight horizon S
Water table present.
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roots again appeared that were often profusely branched. Sweet (8, 9) found
a similar relationship of root development to the character of the soil profile.

Rock fractures were sometimes found filled with a mat of fine feeding
roots on the interfaces of the crack. Soil fractures or cracks have the same
effect on root development.

Coarse sand and gravel were as effective a barrier to further root ex-
tension as any material encountered. This material, typically found in the
river bottom soils of recent geological origin, contains little or no clay. No
roots were found in the quite pure sand and gravel layers but directly above
there was often a profusion of fine roots. Coarse sand and gravel hold very
little moisture and afford an effective barrier to capillary rise from the deep
soil below, even when a water table is sufficiently close to the surface.

45

40

35

30

k25

o 20
C..

qI5

to

5

0

-5
0 2 34557

Depth in Feet
8 9 10

Figure 4. Poor soil aeration generally inhibits the development of roots especially in the
deeper horizons (Sites clay loam).
Percentage of the total length of roots 2 mm. or less in diameter.... -- -
Percentage of air space in soil at time of sampling -
Percentage of air space in soil when at field moisture capacity - A
The apparent negative air space in this soil is an unavoidable error due to the difficulty
of working with heavy soils that contained 70 per cent or more of fine silt and clay
at depth of S and 6 feet (in the fifth and sixth feet depths)



The tight heavy soils interfere with root development, not only because of
seasonal water tables but because the small pore spaces offer mechanical
resistance to root penetration. Data for the tree root distribution in two
heavy soils, one a Sites clay loam and the other a Dayton silty clay loam, are
shown in Figure 3. Both these soils were tight and unfavorable to root
development below 3 or 4 feet. The Sites soil, which was practically water-
logged though no water table was present, was nearly as inhibitory to roots
as the Dayton soil, which had a water table at a depth of approximately 3
feet. A comparison of the data for the distribution of the roots in these soils,
with similar data for their distribution in good soils (Figure 7), shows clearly
the inhibiting effect of tight soils. In contrast to practically no roots found
below the fifth or sixth foot in the tight Sites and Dayton soils, there was
good root distribution in the permeable Newberg soils (Figure 6), throughout

U
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Figure 5. Poor soil aeration when at field moisture capacity greatly limits the development
of roots especially In the deeper soil horizons. Averages of the data for four poorly
aerated soils are used in this figure (Sites clay loam, Olympic clay loam, Ailcen clay
loam, Melbourne clay loam).
Percentage of the total length of roots 2 mm. or less in diameter - -.
Percentage of air space in soil at time of sampling
Percentage of air space in soil when at field moisture capacity
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the entire 10-foot profile. In the Dayton silty clay loam a very few roots
were found for the fifth to the ninth foot inclusive. In the tenth foot a
somewhat sandy gravelly layer was found in which the number nd amount
of fine roots increased markedly over that found in the 4 feet just above.

45
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25

5

0

-5
0 3 4 5 6 7 8

L.ptfl Fet
Figure fi. Root distribution in well aerated soil (Newberg silt loam).

Percentage of the total length of roots 2 mm. or less in diameter
Percentage of air space in soil at time of sampling
Percentage of air space in soil when at field moisture capacity A

I0

Tree roots and the aeration of the soil. The studies made on the dis-
tribution of tree roots in relation to the aeration of the soil show that correla-
tion is rather close. At field moisture capacity the lack of aeration in heavy
soils is very definite as shown in Figure 4. Later in the summer aeration
increases as the moisture is gradually reduced from various causes. The
concentration of roots is related to the aeration at the time the soil is at its
field capacity for water. During the rainy winter season, when roots should
be making growth and elongating, there is little or no aeration and conse-
quently no suitable environment for roots, and root growth and functioning
is inhibited. During the latter part of the summer when there is greater

9 I0



aeration, only a limited amount of root growth occurs. In this Sites clay
loam the field moisture capacity is quite evidently soon reached after the rains
begin in the fall as it takes but little rainfall to refill the soil with the 44 per
cent of the usable moisture or 7 acre-inches (Table 5) used during the growing
season. Thus for several months during whic.h root growth normally progresses
there would be little possibility for root penetration into the layers below 4
feet.

Figure 5 is a composite picture of what occurred at stations on four of
the old residual soils. These soils are formed from weathered basaltic rock,
shale, and sandstones. During weathering the colloids have gradually accumu-
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& 3 4 5 6 7 6 9 I0

Oepth in Peat
Figure 7. Root distribution in soils having good aeration. Average of the data for three

Newberg silt loains and one Sites silty clay loamdeep phase, are used in this figure.
Percentage of the total length of roots 2 mm. or less in diameter
Percentage of air space in soil at time of sampling
Percentage of air space in soil when at field moisture capacity

lated in the lower levels, resulting in a tight structure and lack of aeration.
Again the lesser number of roots is associated with the lack of aeration during
the time the soils remain at field moisture capacity. The lack of aeration, by
preventing the roots from, penetrating more than a short distance into the
subsoil, restricts the usage of stored water to that depth of soil occupied by
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roots. "vVhere the majority of the roots are confined to 3 or 4 feet of soil,
there is in effect a shallow soil unsuited to orcharding under climatic conditions
where the moisture for tree growth during the summer must be stored in
the soil during the rainy season.

Figure 6 shows the condition for a well aerated soil, that provides for
deep root penetration and utilization of stored soil moisture. At no time
during the year were the noncapillary pores so filled with water that roots
could not freely develop. No tight layer held a water table to saturate the
soil. Sufficient noncapillary spaces were available for good aeration and
unrestricted root growth.

The composite of four good soils (Figure 7), three recent alluvial soils
and one residual soil, shows that there is a concentration of roots in the upper
3 feet, but a good distribution below this depth throughout the 10-foot profile.
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Figure 8. Poor aeration inhibits the development of roots iii the deeper horizons of the

average soils. in this figure averages of the data for the following soils have been
used in plotting the graph: Willameue loam, Aiken silty clay loam, Olympic clay
loam, Salkum clay loamdeep phase, Melbourne clay loam.
Percentage of the total length of roots 2 mm. or less in diameter
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This class of soils supports well developed, good yielding trees, as con-
trasted to poor trees and low yields on the shallow soils where most of the
roots are restricted to 3 to 4 feet, as in Figures 8, 3, and 4. The contrast in
size of tree, vigor, and production is as marked as is the contrast in the root
distribution. Between the extremes of good and poor soils is considerable
acreage of walnut orchards, on average soils, as illustrated in Figures 8 and 9.
The sparsity of roots is found in these soils in the 8- to 10-foot levels. Above
those levels the root population fluctuates widely according to the physical
properties of the soil. There is not the relatively even distribution found
with good soils.
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Figure 9. Average soils show a fair population of roots at depths of 6 or 7 feet (Salkum
clay loamdeep phase). These soils have an uneven distribution of roots between the
surface and the 7-foot borizon and practically none below that depth.
Percentage of the total length of roots 2 mm. or less in diaineter.. - -

Percentage of air space in soil at time of sampling - - -

Percentage of air space in soil when at field moisture capacity - -A- -

Figure 10 shows the amount of root length in centimeters recovered
from the soil tube samples. Each sample for a single foot had a displacement
of 110 to 116 cu. cm. The roots recovered from 3 feet of samples or 330-348
Cu. cm. of soil in the upper 3 feet ranged from 837.2 to 1184.9 cm. in length
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or from 2.5 to 3.6 cm. of root length to each cubic centimeter of soil. In
all cases of commercial orchards more than 20 years of age there was an abun-
dant supply of roots in the upper 3 feet. This upper 3 feet in all cases from
the standpoint of usable water, aeration, and root distribution was fairly
suitable for orchard growth. As shown in the preceding figures the amount
of roots in the next 3 feet dropped off sharply, the greatest decrease being
in the poor orchard soils. Here there was less than 1 cm. of root length in
each cubic centimeter as contrasted to 3.6 in the upper 3 feet. In the next
level the good soils had 1.3 cm. to each cubic centimeter of soil while the poor
soil had approximately 0.14 cm. root length to every cu. cm. of soil. In the
ninth- and tenth-foot levels the good soil still shows nearly as much root
length per Cu. cm. of soil as in the 4-6-foot level, while the average soil has

1-3 mcI. 4-6 mcI. 7-8 mcI. 9-ID mci.
Depth In Feet

Figure 10. Root distribution in the good, average, and poorly aerated soils. Poorly
aerated soils have few or no roots below 7 feet. The root length in cm. is given for the
soil core to a depth of 10 feet. The grouping into 1.3, 4-6, 7-8, and 9-10-foot intervals
was for convenience of comparison. The biggest differences in root distribution appear
below the 6-foot level. The data are averages for all the soils studied.
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decreased one-half and in the poor soil the roots are practically at the vanishing
point.

In giving the root length there is no intention of claiming the full lengths
as absorbing organs. So far the authors have no satisfactory idea of the
proportion of the fine root systems that are capable of functioning as absorbing
organs. The figures are given as a record of the actual measurement of roots
as related to the soil structure and aeration, and as found in the soil at the
stations maintained on the different soil types included in this study. From
the very little branching found in the low levels it would seem probable that
the number of growing tips functioning for water absorption are fewer than
indicated by the record of root lengths.

Discussion of results. The data indicate that the soils with the largest
trees producing regularly permit free development of roots and free movement
of the moisture into the roots of the trees to a depth of 8 or 10 feet. Soils
that have good root development to 5 or 6 feet depth are fairly productive in
the favorable seasons, or when irrigation can be practiced. Soils good only
3 or 4 feet deep are not suited to orchards, and crop failure is rather certain
without irrigation.

There is very little differentiation between good and poor soils in the
first 3 feet. In the poorly aerated soils the inhibition of root growth may
appear in the fourth foot.

Excessive openness and such excessive freedom of moisture movement
that the soil lacks storage capacity is the condition of the very light soils.
Perhaps more than 25 per cent of air space by volume at the field moisture
capacity is undesirable. Those soils with less than 5 or 6 per cent of air
space are not favorable to root penetration nor to free movement of soil
moisture into the roots of plants. Soils with 10 or 12 per cent of air space,
up to perhaps 25 per cent at the field moisture capacity, are favorable for
root development, to moisture storage, and to the movement of moisture into
the plant roots.

Tight horizons of the Sites profile at 4 to 6 feet and deeper permit few
roots and give up moisture only slowly to the roots. The extreme of this
condition found at one station was a moisture capacity of 50 per cent in Sites
clay with a wilting point of 44 per cent in the sixth foot, permitting only 6
per cent of usable water. At greater depths the moisture capacity runs as
high as 60 per cent and all the pore space is filled with water. This soil is
practically water-logged at field capacity from the fourth or fifth foot down
and is in effect a shallow soil, though the material is soft enough to bore
readily.

The shallow soils because of lack of aeration in the deep horizons may
have a larger percentage of roots in the aerated horizons than those that permit
good root development throughout the whole profile. The trees appear to have
been stimulated to put out more roots in the top soil in part perhaps as com-
pensation for lack of roots in the deeper horizons. The combined effect of
more roots and less usable water in the upper layers of these poor soils, as
compared with those that are deep and well aerated, places the soils of poor
aeration at even greater disadvantage unless irrigation can be used to renew
the top soil moisture. Some of the best, well aerated soils contain about 20
per cent of available moisture by weight and carry this available moistdre to
good depth.

The data indicate the necessity of distinguishing between "usable" water
as designated by the common definition and "used" water or that portion of
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the soil moisture contributing to growth and the production of a harvest
Only a portion of the supposedly "usable" water is actually used in those
horizons where root development is limited by lack of aeration. This is due
in part to lack of roots and in part, no doubt, to the slow movement of
moisture to the root system. Roots penetrate tight soils slowly and the sparsity
of roots and inaccessibility of water together render much of the, stored water
useless for crop growth.

The high colloid content renders the movement of moisture in any direc-
tion so slow that trees may wilt and even die for lack of moisture. At the
rate shown by Lewis (4) and 6 months dry season experienced at times would
not suffice to move the moisture more than a few inches. Roots in the upper
horizons can not obtain the reserve moisture in the deep soil except to a very
limited extent.

The conditions reported in this study are typical of the various soils
devoted to walnut and fruit production. The results are not entirely in accord
with opinions previously held by growers and others. Many of the soils were
chosen as orchard sites because of their high moisture-holding capacities.
Their depth as judged from augur borings was considered adequate. Some
of the soils originally picked as more or less ideal locations have proved
sadly disappointing from the tree-growth and yield standpoint. In the original
diagnosis of the soil as an orchard site something had been missed that has
proved significant in later years to the growth and production of the trees.
The relation of soil structure and aeration to root distribution and functioning
had not been fully appreciated.

Root distribution in the soils of western Oregon, where summer crops must
be produced largely on stored soil moisture because of the poor distribution of
rainfall, is significant. Lack of summer rains necessitates the adoption of
dry-farm methods on lands possessing humid soil properties, a difficult inter-
change of practices. Roots are naturally more or less restricted by the humid
soil profile, especially on the older soils. Successful production of crops from
stored soil moisture is limited by the amount of usable moisture that the soil
is capable of storing and by the root system that may develop to take up the
stored water as growth occurs. The deep soils with 10 feet of storage and
root development must have a decided advantage over those soils with only 3
to S feet of storage water accessible to tree roots.

The relative importance of soil aeration has hardly been sufficiently ap-
preciated. All soils are more or less aerated to some depth. The top soil
is partly aerated by drying and cracking (7) but the deep soil is aerated princi-
pally by those pore spaces too large to hold water against gravity. Only the
roots of plants remove water appreciably from the deep soil; and when roots
are excluded by lack of aeration and because of physical resistance of the soil
to root development, not much moisture can be removed. The deep soil then
remains nearly water-logged throughout the season. Any roots that may
penetrate the deep soil probably do not function in the presence of a water-
logged condition. Air that is dissolved in the water that passes into the soil
may afford some oxygen renewal. In heavy soils, with little moisture move-
ment, there is little renewed aeration by that means. Cracks, worm holes, and
old root channels afford some interchanges of air and likewise permit some
root development. But aeration is often inadequate, roots are sparse and
probably also inefficient in the utilization of moisture. Roots that pass through
inadequately aerated horizons are the larger cutinized conducting roots rather
than the fine, branched absorbing roots of the more permeable, better aerated
horizons.



Must all soils that are not well aerated, penetrable to roots, and permeable
to water for at least 5 or 6 feet be given up for orchard culture? The question
can not yet receive a definite answer but the chances are not favorable for
successful orchard culture on these soils. As trees get older, the probability
is great that lack of depth will become a more serious limiting factor.

The older orchards show the most pronounced effects of depth limitations.
The trees become "stag-headed," grow flat, and spread laterally.

In the worst seasons some of the branches die, nature's way of holding
top growth down to a volume that the root system can support. The trees lose
vigor and vitality and the harvest is more uncertain. There is enough moisture
to support a certain amount of tree growth but little left to produce fruit. The
critical period in nut production is after the end of July when the nuts are
filling.

Some of these orchards may be helped by a rigorous pruning and thinning.
Fewer trees per acre reduces competition of one tree with another and en-
courages lateral spread of roots. The lateral roots extend beyond the spread
of branches, and there is considerable overlapping of root systems as trees are
commonly spaced.

Upland soils seldom can be irrigated in western Oregon because water is
not available and there is little chance for help from this source. Adoption
of efficient methods of moisture control will be helpful. No cover crop or other
growth should be permitted in orchards after the rainy season (the first half of
April) where lack of depth and available moisture limits growth. (6) Every
ounce of water that the soil is capable of holding must be stored and saved
for the trees. Good soils should hold about 200 tons of usable water for each
foot of depth. Eight feet of good soil can store 1,600 tons of usable water,
and that amount appears about the minimum that is likely to bring a satisfactory
harvest. Ten feet or more of good soil is better.

Possibilities of improving aeration are limited. Deep rooted cover crops,
where they can be produced, are natural aerators. Humus renewal by cover
cropping is helpful. The soil surface must be protected from erosion and
kept receptive to rainfall for moisture storage. Absorption and storage of
spring rains is especially important. No treatment can change much the
properties of soils physically unfit for orchard production.
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